
TAB REGENERATED POTATO,
A, jfew days ago, wo published

an article aunouncing the discove-
ry .ofthe cUfe lor the disease in the
potato, called the rot. Since then
we-have seen some of the potatos
Which are the product of the cul-
tivation tuider the remedy there
alluded to., These potatoes were
Sent by the discoverer, Mr. E. C.
Roberts, of Michigan, to William
Congden, his agent, now in this
city. We never saw a finer or
better lot of potatoes. Tho first
glarice at them, as they were tak-
en from the box, was sufficient to
satisfy us of the superior quality
of the article, however they may
have t>een raised. They were said
to have been only an average lot,
as they were takenfrom the ground
—all ofconvenient size for cook-
ing, with some large ones of mam-
moth growth, evincing the great
yield that might be expected from
the process of regeneration. We
had some ofthem cooked, found
them as superior in flavor as they
are in appearance—having that:
floury quality which the hardy,;
healthy potato only has. !
. The discoverer of this valuable

remedy is now a resident of Mich-
igan, an humble, quiet, unambi-j
tious farmer and village school-1
master. He cultivates a forty,
acre farm in summer—keeping'
school in winter, in a small school- ;
house on his own ground. For sev-1
On years he has been look ng into;
this subject—and has finally arriv- 1
ed at the natural and conclusive'
results of the potato disease, and
has been able therefore to give the
only true remedy. Those to whom
the secret has been imparted are
at once convinced of its reality—-
so rational and harmonious is it
with the nature of things.

The discovery is as valuable,
probably, to the human family, as
the inventionofthe cotton gin, the
spinning jenny, or the caloric en-
gine of the present day, although 1we hardly think it will be generally I
so realized. The discoverer should
receive a testimonial from his fel-
low citizens, worthy ofhis discov-
ery. inventors are not generally
remembered or rewarded, though
the people’s benefits therefrom areinvaluable.

. The discoverer of the cure of
the potato rot cannot get a pat-
ent as for a valuable machine, nor
will the large rewards offered by
States fall to this gentloman, as
they were coined to their own
eitizens. • Jt i& the purpose of his
frieads to secure ample remuner-
ation to him, by selling'out the
secret of the cure to the farmer
for a small compensation. The
first year’s product will more than !
compensate the purchaser lor the j
trifling outlay.—Chicago Times, j

OyE Hundred Miles per Hour. |
/—‘‘A Maine Yankee” announces, j
through the National Intelligencer ,

the invention ofa form ofroad and
improved locomotive, which, he

will safely transport the mails
and passengers at the rate of one
hiindfed milesper hour! Thewriter
further says, he has been made ac-
quainted with the details of these
improvements, “which are so pal-
pablycoifectin theory, and feasi-
ble iff practice, that every civil en-
gineer and railroad man will, on
examination, at once recognize
dtid aOrbit, as the desideratum, to.
the -extpnit of safety, and speed
above indicated.” The nextCon-
gfeskjif'i§ said, is, to be invited to
peciifg its.adoption, andgive to the
wdrw-the result of the first exper-
iment; r Tlie constructionof a post
railroad petween Washington and
New York; w,e. think, will be hast-
ened-by this invention.

(CipTiqNjxox Printers.—H. H.
JBjhsahffjprinter
(andfermerly in our employ for a

timO)died on the 1 ?25d ult.,of a
diaease, Typc Fe ver,” contracted
from a ,habit of', putting type intb
hi&mdfith while “spacing ; out” thelines; He was a worthy young

ffna has left a wife and smalliamily to , mourn his loss.—Mr.
JJfefivcL—These troubelsome

pests may .be, kept out of grain by
aismg salt.; ‘Sprihlde a littlefine salt

! and; around the
sidpS lJfthb bih fill up, and

.ovfer the top when full. Wheat
hept in qld isalt barrels will never
jbe desfoyetf bythfeweavels,

HJP<3£>z£* a&o
npirEStobioiUjcrJia) onhand. ami for «nlo si biishon In
X .ha nalmmiradioliilnt'tmi Iron ttora. ofb. «. Carter,

ond tl,n filming Olfioo. UNH IHJNUUKD DOZHN WIN-
DOW HABII.and. wUlposulaat! 10 masill'aotnre and keopaon-
•tantlr mi hand ae.B.inl, «ppply. wfcici) will bs .old at real-i«r/jp,^pd/l •

COOKING STOVES,
QPr,MS ,ow ***■«cWfftld, B»p B, mn fJU K/CABTEB, A,ent; ,

Estate of Benjamin farson, sen., dec’ll.
NariCEiaHEttlSUV GIVEN that Letter, - Toitamea-

taryoa tho et'oto of BoDjanaln CononT tea., late or Ur».pr towuihip. Oloa;fieldcounty, doMtued.Xevo bean erantod

FebrawS. IS6S. .
(

tU>Kuj!l SBOKh,Eiccntor. •

riIIAIN I’yMl’3 for tale by f
~

lace 10. WAia.ACE SjIIIIJA

■<Q&Mm©'4 # .OMnn’. MsiMmgo
■': j©Hiv«tJß4Cii , • '

WOULD reipeoifuUy nnnoaocoUj the olllreni.'cfC’«M.
Cold and vicinity, that hen now munoiaotoiin* all

bind!of • ‘a __ :• _* i- ,'■ i
CABINET-WARE. / ,

lllishop ii tituetndon Market street, between Third and
Fpailh, whotu nli klmli of work in hli lino willbe made In

VLB, utjhpnthemopt TEKMd

NEW GOODS
AT FRENCHVJLLE. *

THE subscriber reipootlully announces to bbfffffipA
the pablio generally, that be has just

STOCK OF GOODS, which was selected wirhaMnctijgl
to QUALITY, and which be will sella* «**»*;“ c«
t«dS^,SiIV«&WGOODa. OHOOBnirijHAHUWaUE, LIQUOKS.&o.. he would paiUoolatlye
attentionto his stock of ..• 1 - *Crocliery-Warc. j

Th.ntrul for, the liberal I|i, c j2S
from hit fellow.citirenibe
ol the >ame,uiurin, them‘h*t hi. preteot rt»ok will m «

h*hMt aJUu>tS'Mmcoutnm,
reaQ^T^*gt Sapt. - r ' -

iAILOISiG BUSINESS. #
REMOVAL. - ";/

fwiHE subscriber, thdi'ikful ifor peat favors.rf!EL ptclfullyinfdrmshißcuEtomer8 1 6ndlhepuNj
generally, that hehas rempyedhisehoptO IbsW
ding oyer the Post Qfllee. lately occupied bv R-J
Word,and ihat he wilt be tbdyd (dundntollliw
‘'on kand”lo supply his customers,' - Unlike»oW(
hiscolomporaries. ho issuable tp promise-thill
bushions aroof'tho most approved style of Mil
QUITy, but will insure them madeaccording h>»S
Latest Fhslfionof inQrejnodem d/ayt., I

C' tplo/s. shim
i Apyily, ifol.;

.England WhippM*
Tariff or no Tanfi 4

raoitrewonabl, taraujkttlu iron salVosto*Leonard feMooia, . ■ iiifla..* ‘nut, . I; L.B. BARtEBr »l"?lCt.arfleld . - / ,

For tho Republican.
TO SARAH IN HEAVEN.

O, Invcti nml sainted one, who Qilt*st oil high,
Clone hy thy Savior, whom thuu Invest so well;

Of comes*, perchunre, with pity bomning eye,
t On mercy sent, 10 whoro on earth I dwell.

' 0.1 have known and loved llieo; who can toll
If Old on angel gives, who gave a wile;

) Or who can know live strong mysterious spoil
} Thnt tvork» upon my soul. The inner strife—-
-1 It almost bursts its tenement, to languish into life.

Full nine Ihrig niohlhs of tedious time hath passed
Sintfo thoti wast taken from my anxious sight:

Around thy dying pillow then wero cast
.Those tokens that in thco God look delight;
And that Ids nngola helped thine upward (light,

That Jesus might rejoico in Ihuo above:
1 long to follow thee to worlds ot light,

To Hlrnro thy bliss, and sing thy song of love.
Our hemts lie parted not, when God did thou ro

But 0! how dcsolnlo and lone I foci;
I meet no more thy gentle, Ibnd caress :

And rushing thoughts ofpast endearments steal
Into my wounded heart; and woarinoss
Fills all uiy frame—thou art not hero to bloss.

Cut thou art happy, though 1 am distressed ;

And l rejoice that God docs thco possess
I am a weary wanderer,seeking rest.
Where thou, belovod, ham found it on tho Sovior's

breast

Though ;inic. which changes nil tilings hero
May roll between us with his many yearst , !

Our hearts shnll never rhnnge, but still shall glow I
With holy love, amidst tho heavenly Spheres : j
But 0/ m>no eye* with many bitlor tears

Must yot bo filled, hoforo our God shall como
To w ipe them all nway, and to my ears j

Brin.? the glad sound—My children all como homo—
Your earthly journey now is sped, ye shall no longer j

room.

Then on tho holy, nnd the flowery mount,

VVo'll roam nlong celestial paths above.
And thorc re»joined. Clod's mercies hero recount,

And bask in amilon of uncreated love.
0! come ihou Holy, thou Celestial Dove,

And kindle warmer hero the heavenly glow ;

Expand our wings of faith, to riso above
Terrestrial things, and loiour pissioim flow
Into the boundless ocean of thy love, that drowns all

oarthly wo

THE ROAD TO HEALTH.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CUKE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND DAI) DIGES-
TION.

Copy <>l a Lettrr from Mr. U. \V. Kirkus, Chemist.
7, I’ieecol erect. Liverjwol, (I ingianJ.) dated Cuh
Juno. 1851.

To Frofesior IJOLLOWAY.
SlR—Your Pills and Ointment lirvo stood tho highest ofi|

onrsale hst of Proprietary Medicinesforsoma years. A cut*,

teener. to whom lean refer for any gnuairie*, desire* me to let I
you know the partlcnferiof hercato. one had boon troubled [
fur years witha di*ordeiad liver, and bad digestion. On the I
Inst ocarioa. however, the virulence of tho attnok was sol
alarming, and the Jafldramatioa.selinso severely. that donbta ;

were entertained of tier not being able to bear up nn<Wt;i
fortunately ehe wm induced to try your Pilla, and sbeiuforrai!
mo ibatafter thefirst, and end: socoeedlna do*e. she bad great i
relief. SheconUoned to takothom.anualthough shamed on- I
Ir threo Dozes, shoii now in theenjojmeniof perfect health, j
1 could have tent yon mnny more oases, but theabove, from
the Severity of the Attack, and ibe Speedy Curo.l thing,i
speaks muon in fovor of your astonishing Pills.

Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE of RHEUMATIC FE-
VER, IN VAN DIEM AN’S LAND.

Copy of o Loticr m tho Hobart Town Cuurtor,ol j
the Ist March, 1651, by Major J. Walcli.

Margaret M’Connigan, nineteen year* of ari*. residing at
New Town, hid b**n saflonna from a violent Rheumatic te
ver for upward* of two months, wh;cli had entirely deprived
her of the ose of her limbs; during this period she was under
thecaro ortho most eminent medical men in Hoba-l Town,
and by them her case nias considered hopeless. A friend pre*
vailed upon him totry Holloway’s celobrnted Pills, which she
consented todo, and in an Incredible short space of lime ih. y
effected a perfect euro.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TflE CHE3T
AND STOMACH OrA PERSON 81 YEARS OF AGE.

From Mo'srs. Thew d: Son, Proprietors ol the Lynn
Anverliser, who ran vouch for tlio following
stnleraonl. August *Jmi, 1801.

To Professor HOLLOWAY,
SIR—I desire in bear testimony to the good effect! ofilo lo-

way's Fills. For nrooveati 1 suffered severely irow a pain
aou tightnais 'o the stomach which waa alio accompanied by
atho’ineii of breoth,»hat prevented me from walking about.
1 am 84 year* of age. and notwithstanding niy advance*! stale
oflife.tliete Pills have so relieved me. (hat l em deslroaxthot
othera should be made acquainted with thotr virtues. I am
now rendered, by their meant, comparatively active, and can
take exercise wi'hoct me jnvenienco or pain, which I cnnld
not do before.

(ttigned)' HENRY COE. North street. Lynn. Norfolk.
These celebruted Pilld nru wonderfully efficacious

in tho following complaints ;

Ao** Fevers ol alt kinds Foru Throats
As'.<mT Fits Stone and Gravel
Uiiirmi Complaint* t;out
U'O’Cbe! nn tbnBiin ll«v»'i.nrhrt

Becooda r y 8 y m p-
toms

Howui Complaints incheoiuon T:c Dolourcux
Colics luilimmu'.ion Tumors
CousJpalion- ol theJaundice 1 Hours

Bowels Livei Complaints Venereal Afftctions
Consumption Lumbago Wormsol all kinds
Debility Files Weakness from
Dropsy Rheumatism whatever can se,
Dyventry Ketonimoot Urine &a., tan.
Erysipelas Fcrofnla. or King's
Female Irregularities Evil

Sold nt tiie Establishment of Professor HOLLOWAY, 244,
Strand (nearTcmplo bar. Loudon,) uad hr all rcspcotnbl i
Drucguts and Dealers in Medicine* throughout tho British
Empire, ana of than of the L/utud States, (n Boxes at
87c , ond $1 dl'c each. Wholesale by the principal Drag
houses m the Union, and by Meisr . A. B. St D. ttANDB,
New York.

There it aconsiderable saving by taking tho largoel six d
N. H.—Dir<ori»»us (or tho guidance of patients in every die

order ere affixed toeach Box.
Oo ober Ist, 1852.—1y,

DR. lIOYT’S

©©WIDIBIBBa
nPHiS PREPARATION is now boing offered totb**PnbUc1 ns a GUARANTEED CURE for the HEAVES IN
HORSE-L andas the-only known luodiuinoin the world
havine been used in thu private Veterinary practice of the
nroprietor.for theiait 3(Jyears; and ho has never known it to
fail in a sing lo lnLoce of produciog a lasting on re,and leav-
ing tho horse in rood spirits f<*r work. The utter incompeton-
cy id ihn horse for labor, when troubled with this common
-disease. should induce every ouo having such lo apply im-
mediately fufthis-rcmeflf.

PRJUE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE,
Which will be tent, "with full dirrcljons.” to ony part©
the United States* All leiursor communications to ho addrcced.PaitPaid, to

v l. P- HOYT,Reaj of No. 10Bouth FIFTH Street,Philadelphia,
* Wholeiato agent for the United elates.

N, B Acenta wanted throughout tho country to whom
e liberal discount will bo given ; and their n&mes.plooedU
the advortUemeqU. Addrrus as above.

1PM!®#® AoJl^asffttnssifflKsmttSo
I WHOLESALE GROCERS,
'■■WAiffsas&siffi&sr & wms?
i Pi. W. Corner Second & Mulberry streets,
j PHILADELPHIA.
1 OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS, -)
COFFEE, I At the Lowest-
SUGAR, i
MOLASSES, Market Prices,
SPICES, fc., fa.

Tboie commencing Now Store* aro particularly invited to
ca.l.

Attention aiven to Produce, jan2B—3m

aOa
Pennsylvania Lannls!

Fhom 400 TO 20000
CITY FROHSRTY o,CA? H.

Real Ettalo Urokor, No. IL»7. Walnnttt.
January 20. IBM.—4m. Philadelphia.

1 PHILADELPHIA
MEDICAL HOUSE.

1Entnblinhcd 18 yearn nffo by Dr. Kinkelin, N.W
corner of Third and Union alroelH, betwoen

Spruce and Pine Bts.r Philadelphia.

EIGHTEEN yeoraofextensive ami uninterrupted prnotlco
•D«nt in this city, have rendered Dr. K. tne most ex pert

and successfulpractitioner, lor anil near, in Ihe trectment oi

all disease* of a private nature, l’oson*nfllipted with nicer*
on thebody, throat or lei:*, pam* n the head or bonei* mor-
carenl rheumatism. •tnouirci, gravel, diseases nruinir from
youthful cxceuesor Impurities of the b’ood. whereby tlio con-
stitution has become enfeebled. ore all treated with inoooti.

He who placet himself under ihecaroof Ur. K.,mny tt; i*
giotuly coniidoin hit honor at a gentleman, and confidently
rely apoa hit skill at a phytician.

TyIKK PARTICULAR NOTICK
Vonne who have iniurrd themselves by a osrtain preo-

tice (nupltfod In—a habit iroqnontly learned Imm evil com-
panion* nl tchoe!; ihe effect* of which are nightly felt, evoo
tvhen asleep. and destroy both mind and body, should apply
Immediately. Weakness and oonilitational debility, Uftoi
muscular oaargy. physical lassitude and geuaral prottration,
irritability ami all nervous elfeoliont, indigestion. »lu«ltn*
neuoftho liver, and over? disease inany way conDflQtod with
thedjiorjci of tho procreative function* cored, anu 101l
restore...

IIKAD.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death.
Kinkelin on Sclf-Prescrvntion—Only 2t cents.

Thii p mh just pubPehedii Mlied with uirfnl Information, on
Ihe inllrmahoJ anadUea'o* of the (Jmerotivo ( irennt. It nil
dretv« ilsell alike to Youth, Manhood uml Old Ajo. and
should bu read uy nil

The valuable alvieoand Impressive warning it gives will
prevent years oT mitory and inhering, and save annually thou,

land* of lives.
Parent* by reading it will learn how to prevent the destruc-

tion oftheir Childreo
•

#
* A remittance of 23 oenti. enclosed in n letter, addressed

to Dr. itl n KELIN. N. W. corner of Vhird and Union streets,
imtiveen Spruce and Pino, l’htladoidhia. will emuro a book
uodcrcovi-r per retnru mul.

Persons nt a distanco rn if nddresi Dr. It. by letter, [poit
pald.J and bo cured nt home.

PccKagei ofMedteioPs, Direction#, &0., forwarded by send-
ing a romittsneo, nad pnt np seoure from damage or curiosity

Ilooh-Sclleri. New* Again, I’edlen, Canvasser*. and all
oilier*supplied nub the abovo wotb at very low rate*.

October itf.lfcW.—>/•

fTUFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT —DR. HUNTER WILL
X 1forfeit $5O n fruliug to utiro uuy ciso of sacret disease that
may come under hi* care, no matter how long Handing* or ;
li.iw hfiliulinc. Either srex do invitod to his Private Loom*
y,i North Hevonth itroet Philadelphia, without fearoi Inter* ,
Motion irom other patient*. Stranger* aod others who have
beea unfortunate in Lhe lelection of a Phyiioian are invited
to ool l *

.....
,

IMPOTENOV.—'Throogh unrestrained mdolcenca In the ,
passion*. by excesi or self-abase the evils are nnmo-oa*.—

Prcrautnre irapotency, jovolantary seminal discharge*, wait- i
lag or thoorgans. low ofmemory, a distai efor female tommy,
general debility, or conitltntlonal derangement, ore inreto
follow If neocMßry, conmit the Dooror with conhdcnco,—
He offer* a perfeotenre. .

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflictod would do well to
reflect before trusting their health, hnpplnos*. and 1 in many
oasos their lives, in too band* of physicians ignorant ot this
claiiofmaladies. Ills certainly impossible for ono man to
understand hj| the ill* the human family are inhjeot to. Eve.,
ry reipeotablo Phytician has hi* peculiarbranch. In whichhe
is mure auccojifui than hit brother profesior*. and lothathc:
devoirs most of ms t me nnd siudy.

VRAH4 OF rKAOTfCE. exclusively devoted to the study |
nml iroitmentof diumresofthu sexual organs, together with j
nicer* upon the uodr, thruat. note or leg*, pains in thd head, i
or bone*, mercurial rheumatism, etric nrj*. gravel, itreeuluri, (
lie*, dt£ea>ci aruinefrom yoQthfnl rxceisei, or lmpurute*or,
the blood, wbnruby the constitution ha* become enfeebled. |
enables tae Di'Ctor to offer speedy relivf to all «ho may place I
themselves under bn care. !

Medicine forwsrdcrl lo any part of the United States.—
Price Five aod Ten Dollars per pacitaco.

Pcpt.2,1852.—1y.

“Every Family Should have a copy.”
An invaluable Book, only 25cts.per copy.

MAN, KNOW THYSELF

DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND IBOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED. Containing anout- '
lipeofthe Origin. Frog rets. Treatment nod Cure of every liormrfdiieAio l cuatnmt<!(l by Promiscaoutßexaal Intercourve, lby Srlf-abuse, or by 8 lustLxcow. witn advice (or their pro ;
vention, written in a familiarslyle. avoiding all msdiceJ tech- I
mcHliiie., an*l every thing that would olfend the oar of do-
ceno>, from th* result of some twenty yea's* successful prac- 1ucu, exclusively devoted to ino core of dueaies of a delicate
or private nature 1

To wbkb is added receipts for tho enre of tho nbovo diseases,
and a treatise on the Causes. Fymat'jms and Caro of the Fe-
ver and Atzeu, forTwooty.Fivo cents ncopy, Hixcupiosoao
dollar: will bo forwarded to aoy partor tho UnitedSlates, by
mn<l, tree of poitago. Jvbirots. vmdarn paid, ’’Box 19ti, Post
Office." or the Author, U 8 North Seventh Sire**, Philadelphia

Sept. 3.185‘Jly.

ILsuUlSeas’ IDiross
JO.OBtmn-JUi'MJK, 8. [2. CHUN Eft NINTH aNU

. MAPL.B ABOVE UACifi. PHIOAIJEL-
i*I f IA, invite the Ladies ot iheCityand Country lo call and !
oxau3insh>a iplen' id 'look of TnmmiDft. which bu bocn _ August Il.lK)*.
selected with the mmoil cars.

Air. O. being enabled, from hit experience* in the bukinru
to take advantage of the wholetate market,, is able to sell at
low ru any other oit bluhraent. Mr U. wm formerly prin-
cipal conductor ot tbn extoosivo btuinexs ot Mr. W. J Hum
raeu, No. iJOI Chnstnat meet, ana Mi extensive experience
will boa * tmiautne of hisability to do justice to hit customers.
Hu Stock ooimmtei the luj'owiug—Si'lr, Wonted, ond pot-
ion Cartam Fringe*. Binding, latte's and lk)rd—Silk and
Wonted Blind Woollua and Cotton Hosiery, and
G ovos—Coirbs. Brushes. 8)• pc, I’orfnmerr. &c.—Woollen
and Cotton Knifing and Darning Yurn—rorte Moonmei,
FornUned W ork.Boxes, Uraoolott, anil Fancy Articles genet-
ally. Call end exumino fur yuuualvea.

Sept.SU. 1852.-6 m

SHELDRAKE'S M HOTEL.
QHELUKAKE'S ALLEGHENY HOUSE, No. 3co.O Market S’reet, utovefcth. Philadelphia. Under the new
&rraagemnx.t. the can wh cli arrivefrom Pittibnrg. Harrisburg
&o .will ron u> the Now Depot, corner ofSchuylkill sth and
Market. In order to accommodate tbepubliowo will always
have oar Coach otthe New Depot on the arrival o 1 tho canto
carry patten*era to tbo Allegheny llonro, which is in tho cen
irooflhecuy Ourold friend* will menie ride down and all
who wish to patronise a Heme with a Good Table. Clean Beds
and accommodating assistants will plecsj give us a call.

Terms—Oae Dollar per duy.
tiept. 16,1853.—Cm,

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR!
IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNITEDvy STATES, active and erderprising men, to engseoin

the sate of somoof the best Oonki publimed in tho country.
To men of good address, possessing asmull capital of from
$ll5 to SIU3, such inducement* will be ottered a* to enable
them to make from THREE to TEN dollars a day profit.

Too Books published by u» are all useful in their character,
Extremely popular, and oomniand large soles wherever they
are ottered.

toi fuither particulars, address, (postngo paid.).
DANIEIB & GETZ,

Boccoiiors to W. A. Leary & Co.,
No. 138 North Second Hired, I'bUadplphia.

t*eol.lB, 1853.—Gm.-.

Valuable Farm
IN DECATUR TOWNSHIP

‘

»nmiE tnbjcrlbornflijt, for talnhli valaablj «_•

■1 FARM. .IWnle in UccstOr :
Clomfiohltoanlp. twooacl ahairmllci WeitJOa.
p.bnri, on tba Ridgo Koad lending lo Glen Hope,

containing - ' A
-'‘

_109 Acres.
The improvements are a Storyand a hal

Hewed. Log House, Log Barn, Thri-
ving Young Orchard, if- about

fi© acres cleared.
Till* Form lulmated lo llio licit nsticollarnl part of.the

county. Tho improved land it in a high stateofeoltivation*
and protected by cdod substantial fences—and bGlngcoiivon-
ient to n (rood market offers no excellent opportunity to any
person wishing to procuren comfortable home. . ..

The property will bo sold ohoap. The Title is indisputable,
eyrer Terms Ap'd foxlher psnicularo. apply to the»ub>

ic.lbor ou llio promtuu.
JOHN HUGIIIM.

Decntnrtownihlb, Doo. 37,18)2.—tf.

IS3 53a (S 3
Attention, Lumbermen!

nri|lK Subscribers offerfor tale one of George Pago’iSeoond
1 *PORTABLE SAW-MILLS,

With an 18 Doric Tower Engino attached, all new and in
complete tanning order, having been bought and oat up to
June last,lituatod about 2 miles from Bald Bagla Furnace,
and about halfa milo from the tarnpikn leading imm Ualrl
Eagle Farnaco to Phihpsbure. Said Mill will cdtS.QOOreet
'"Tho} wSialto tell their Stock of HORSES. Bled., Chaim.
& ?'orVaiticulnr*. apply to0. K.Mark, at the Mill, or to 4.1..
Sliallz. at Held Basle Furuauo. Aflf perioa can leo tho mill
la fall operatioD now. MAHK fc SHULTZ.

Dt'oembor 8, 18fi2. ; >

A New Wrinkle!

UNION CLOTHING STORE,

Wlo A. MASOH
17170ULD respectfully Bbaouncn to the oitizem of Clear-
VV frld county generally, that he hni ju<t opened in Car-

wensvlllc, on State xtrco.t. two dcon west ol Orauckor s hott-J.
an*: one door west of MoatiUioas’ itoro. a splendidassortment

Ready Made Clothing ,

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES.— Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, at! ofthe best quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
ofall sorts, and very cheap.

Every Garment bought at this establishment it wnrnnteri
to beat repres'nted, ai ho pay* a better price than I'liK
JEWS and sells oorotten or damaged, good*, and therefore
cannot fall to pleaio NO JEWS—NO JEW WORK—nor
no JEW MODE ol dealing if to be feared ntHiiiStore. lie
u determined to ,rac’icethe lint law of humanity, and treat
every one ni he would with them to trort him. Alalleveuti
none can do better than give him a call, and whoever will so
lavor him. will meet with oolite ami eentlemanly treatment,
and are particularly requeued, should they liad nothing to

suit their tajtes, not’o bay.
....

finally. Mr. M. wishes it to bo distinctly understood that he
will SELL CHEAPER than any other cstabluumtul iu
the county.

iSTCuII r arly end secure good bargains.
Uurwentville. Lteo. 2, Do2—tf.

NEW GOODS.
fItHE Subscriber would 'nforni the eilixeoi of Clonrf.old
X county, and the public generally, that he has JUS I’ RE*

UEIVED, and is NOW OPENING, at the Storehouse lor-
metly occupied by Wing it Gctchel, at Moriiidalo, a

Large, Splendid if Cheap
Assortment ofGoodi, coniutiog ofevery style and qnality of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qucenstoare, Cut-
lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and

Bonnets, Confectionary,
Clocks ij- Watches.

ALSO, a largo add well selected slock of
Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs tj- Medi-

cines, ij-c. , Spc.
In short all kinds oi Gooes usually kept in a Country Store.

All of which be is determined to sell CHEAPER ‘1 HAN EV-
ER BEFORE OFFERED IN CLEARFIELD COUNTV.

EDMUND F. BRENNER.
Mornsi'ale, Nov. 10, 1P32.

AT THE CASH STORE

niawim and ssan^aot®
HA VK Jait received a larpo and well telected STOCK OK

GOODStuitahle t j the touun, which the? are telhnj; oil
ni very low prow—noil thty mv»te all wish with to buy
GOOD GOODS CHEAP to call and examino beioru par-
chtuiac elievvhexc Leoombcr 10, IBSJ

IIEMPH ILI/S HOTEL
rLFARFIIXD, PA.

TinC subscriber moil resprctluUy informs the cii'zen* cf
Claatfielu county nod iho travelling public eenerc. Ny.*

that ho bar Liken the above named HOTEL situated on the
oorner of Front aud Market *tn.cti, in the borough of Clear
ii Id, where ha will at nil time* bo preoared to accommodate
those who may lavor him with their custom. No unin* will
bn spare I by iho proprietor to maku his ousionim comfortable,
and his hou>o a HOME to (base who may stop with him.

HsST.MM.E will be caretnlly attended to—and huTA-
UI.E and UAK supplied wuU the best the market will etfrrd.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.

“LOLA MONTES.”
rp3i3)®i fnmniir SEn®® MaMangj

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE,
FRANCIS ?HOKT. rospeolfully announces to the public,

WiM he has commenced the above business ct CLEAR-
FIELD BRIDGE, in tho new building occupied by John
Condi, ou the wuit tide of,die crewfc. where he wtU manufac-
ture HOOTS nnrt ofall kind*, and at fair prices, on
the shortest notice, and ipahovery best ipunner.

Give SHORTY a cult: Jape 4, IBSIJ.

Important to Mill Owners.
TUKSUimDKinet; HAS the AGENCY, for this and

other counties in Poonsylvuniu. at

Rose’s direct Action Water Wheels.
And is prepared at the shorten notion to put hem tu opera-
tion. or to tell territory, ftawnatdnho »ay that (hi* method
ofwater power tsequul to other usual method*. with nue
half theamount of Water, HENRY B.BMi'A'H.

Clearfield Oct- irfi, lbod. . .

<JI*OCkS, Cfi’ocfes.
HPHE subscriber respectlu.ly announces to the I’ubfc thatJL he will be constantly supplied with aaoneral aiioitmenlof the bed quality of

Crockery Wtiro
From the Factory of June Adams. in ,Centre county—which
will be told at the very lowed prices,

C. b. WATSON. Agent.
Cloarflnld, DacombrrU7. Iffi'J,—vm..

ILasii ©if 3L©'4ft©irs,
Remaining in the Fust Office at Clearfield on the

lirsl day of Jan. 1603
Belsel B F Morrell Howard
tiutner Geo’ge Moyer Peter
Canon W F Monteniui Andrew
Childs James W—3 MoKoo Thomas
Urnwlord Honry MoGeo Miss Margaret
Dodd Lewis £ Norris Moso*Dovoll Thomas O’Coudo! Barney
Edonbco William FalimnrLewis
Ferguson David Picard R
Gearhart George \V Piinler HenryGillia Bosanquet—2 Roy EnsoboHastings C Uoio Timothy—a
Hal! Btephon KowerayJobn
Hamlin Abel fl flhaw Riobanl H
Hoover Mlsi Anna bnyder AustinHoover Mn Mary Smith William 8Hoover Mrs. Mary J Praith WilliamHoles Alby Thompson JobnßHouck* Dr. Jacob Wann Davidflnpy Robert (wjdouf or heln)Wag6ner Joseph w
Hvin John Woamer. jr, John—o
Joy WilUau v Weed Frea'klwidow or heirs]
KfllonJobn Winternitz Miss G&ioJoo
filapes KtcbntdpS

WM. RADF-BAUGH. P. M. India Bobber GloVes, Mittens, &c.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making their purohates,should not neglect these desirable and saleable articles.
Their manufacture has ranch improved reoenlly. end
they are made very durable. Fartioulor attention L reakeit-
edtothe,

'

Wool Lined Gloves and QlUtenlv
Thop are iadjipentabio In cold and wet weather.—Ladieswill find these Ufovot aiefol infany that will toil the

hands, at the same ilmethat they .will euro the worst Bait
Rheum or Chapped hands immediately. They are made all
lengths to protect the arras and wrists, . ;

.

For sale by WILCOX; HILLINGS &,CfO. No. S Church
Alley. FhjlndeJphia. Uoodyhait's 63 Chestnut »tr«?t, Jo
J fir It. Ffiillips, Pittsburgh. Pa Falconer® Haskell. Baltic
moreMd, H, VV.tihifley.Charleston,B*o. Bart ponJßck-'ox.Cinclnu&ui, 0010, and by altUubber Dealers in the Ufuon\

For »atqat retail by Country MorchanU geneiaßy. ' r .•*NoviiMbs3.-BmT ‘

Commercial Hotel.
THE Hnbscriber having leased tho Publio House, formerly

known a* the American House, No lH Soath.“Sixth stieet,
between Marketand Chestnut streets, has changed the namo
of Ihesama to

* v
I’M© (D©Mii!a©ff©affiH H®4©l19 '
Bern leave to .inform his friends.and the. Publio, that this

house has oedergone a thorough remodelling; repairing, to-
painting and repapering, from attioto basement. An entire
new o-tfit offurniturerbeduinjr,fcio.»6tp.\ has been procured
from tho most celebrated Manufacturers in tills city.

From tho central Icoation. and its olose proximity to tho
Railroad l epots. BteamboatLtmdlnßi. Places of Amuiflmeut,
Fashionable Thoroughfares amt Pab'lo Squares, iiotteri In-
ducements to the Merchantvisiting the city on basinets, or tho
'i'/avellei seeking ploatnre. To.familiesund femalesi Jiiting
tho dty, every* facility, will bottleret!, and every comfoitre*
gardod vd<o*ike theiv visit agrenablfli end pleasant.
,A iharo of’b o public patronage is reipodtrnilyiolioUed.

JACOB G’. iiCSO. . . JAKED IftVIM,
Tropnotori

’Sept. B.lBsl—cm. /-;> -j •

Kiew S4we„
THE undenigned has opened a GLEN HOPE

‘Clearfieldcounty* whereho Intends constantly
on hand a GOOD AHBORTMENT offill
ion country store.
Alt kinds ofProduce taken Inexchange tor goods. ,

' JAMES M KELLY.
Glen Hope, OcL7,1853.—6 m. , \ •

■' C^simafiUmisie,
ALL porsonioro hereby cautioned iwniosl purchasing the

GRAIN IN IHJ3GROUND,ofWM.URETKNEU,on
thefarm, where he nowresides, in Penn township Clearfield
county,.'is< hojd thosamirantil bo'mnkoj certain improve*
ments on mid farm according tocontraoi. JUS.BOONE.

February 18, JfcU?.—3l. ‘

O EADY-MAI)ECLOniING ofnlmo3texcry,description
.9 v tor »alo at tliesiore of

Juno 16. 1853. ' v SMITH fi: IRWIM.

Estate of Ilagh Leavy, dee’d.
TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Letters Teataraen.
KzJPM have been Hsued to the subscribers, on tho estate olIIIJGH LEAV V. late of the borough ofClearfield, deccaiod.
All persons indebted to said estate will theretore make immo-diato payment—and those having claims against the came are
requested topresent them to tho sobtaiibers at Clearfield duly
authenticated for settlement,

'

... JAMES WRIGLTfIf, \ p .

LOUDEN it- W> W-.
TO/OBEU • UGNOWNED PAMJlimk

$5OO Challenge. |

take it for eraUed thate very person>lll doiJlMnthfelr power,
towvotho lives of ohildren.pnd that• . w ?

dcavor to promutethfcttownhealth I H«u
tobe rty duty to wdomnlrassure you that WORMis. aocoro
ing to the opinion ofihoinos.t cp'ebmted * nhd°nrimnrv cnases of a large- majority of disease* to whioh oniu
d»n and n"ufVaid liabfd: ifJon have an ilDt.et to cjntinu
ally ohnnsonblo I'run onokindol ftodla janther, lli»l r
Fain in the Htomnfh. Pioklns ait the Note. HdriJ*™ ffl'i
n>>» nt the Kelly. Dry Cough, Blow Fever* TflM® iffc*n 1l®r “

romerolur that all WORMS, and you should ftt
once apply theremedy- -

HOBENSACK’S worm syrup.
An artlola founded iinon SoluntiliorrindplM.oomponnded

witli paioly vegotnblo inbilnnoti, being Derlepily info when
taken, and onn boglven to tinmolt tanoar Infant wtb deci-
ded banefioinl ofiect. wliorobowel Complaint, .and Dlnrihma
havo made them weak and debilitated tboronlo propertie; of
my Worm Byrun aro »noh that italand, wilhonl an eqnnl n
tho;e«to 10*2 no'of mediolne,. In k r^itV'fo", 11,bo ethe Btonmoh, which maltct it an ""JSL[i *. ?.»
affiicted with Dyspeila. tbe aitonnhmg ooret performed by

this Byrup after Phyficmns hnve laileif, is the Best evidence
of its superiorefficacy over all other*.

'B’lic Tape Worm!
, Thi»if the most difficult Worth to destroy of nil that Infest
fhohnnianmtom.it etowt to an almost Indefinitefeoßtb,
becoming so coileriand fattened in the Intestine* and Btom*
nch cfl&otthgXhe health so sadly as to cause Bt. VUu» Dance,
Fiti etc., that those alffloted seldom If ever inspect that It I*
Tana Worm hastening them to an early grove. In order to
destroy this Worm, a very energetic treatment must bo pur-
snid, it would therefor© bo proper lo lake ®

Tills so ns to remove jail obstMjclioo*. that the Worm Byrup
may net direct upon the Worm, which most betaM.*?, dose*
m'2

7TaUliiipoonloll,atimDin day. ThMiudroollon, lollowcd
hnvo neverbean known lo fail In curing lbotno,lobstinnto
c:isu of Tape Worm.

BBobcnsack’s Liver Pills.
Nopartoftho system is more liablo lo disease than tho

LIVER-it serving os adherer to purify tho blood, or giving
tho proper secretion to the bile—so that, any wrong action of
tho Ivvcr effects tho other Important parts of the sritem,ana
results variously in Uvo» Comphint, Jaundice. Dyspcpi n.
&o. Weshould, Iherdi’ore, watch every symptom that might
indicato a wron- action orthe Liver. Tbesa Tril* beingcom*
posed of UOUTB and TLANTH furnished by nature to heal
inoslck Namely, Ist. An EXPECTORANT, which ang.
raeots »ecintion from the Tclmonary mucus membrane, or
proKetc-ithe disohargeof sacretedmatter. 2d. AnALiEii-

ATIVK. which changes in some iceiphcable and mMniiole
qianner ihooerialn morbid aoiioa of thesysteiA od. A lO-
NIC. which hives tone and itrength to the nei /ous system,

renewing health and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A
CATHARTIC, which acU iu period harmony with theother
ingredifinti,ond operating on the Rowels, and the
whole macs of ccrrnpLnnd vitiated matter, and purifying the
lllood, which dsslroy* disease and restores health.

'<□?<s> 5l2QCS?aa2lSill<S>a3o
Von will find theie Pills an invalonblo medlcino in many

complaints to which you are subject. In t bstroo'Jons elthor
toiei or partial, they have boon I'ouod of ineitimablo benefit—-
rettoriag their InncUonal arrangementsto a healthy action—-
nuiifymg the blood and other floids so effectually as to put to
IliKht all complaints which may arise from remain irregulaii
tier, as Hcctliicho, Giddiness, Dimntmol Sight, I’m* in the

None setinine nnlccs signed J. N. HORENHACR—aII
othurt being base Imhallooi.py Agnnii wishing new supplies, and Bfnro-Re»?per»*lvii*
roni orbeconilae Agents must address the Proprietor, J/-N.
tiobeaiack,Philadelphia. Pa.

Agents in Clearfield county,
WALLACE & HILLS Clearfield.
C I) HAT.-SUN, do.
H. ARNOLD Lotrienborg.
GEORaiE KEA'JT V . ..v... Undgport.
McBKtDG fi: WRIGHT Cnrwonsville.'
J fit H. D PATTON do. .
STEVENSON to CO Marysville.

And by overy respectable Dealer and Merchant in the
county and Stn’p

o^7“Priccs each 25 cents.
Philadelphia, June iH, D6J.—•ly.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

JPao
'PHE jiudenigDed would announce to the oitiieos of
X Clearfield, andadjoining counties, that he hks opened a

room onfctecend street, iu the borough of Clearfield, near the
store of Leooard to IVlOore, where lie intends keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS, warranted
tobe madeofthe best material, and at prices that cannot fail
to pie&se. Thefollowing comporep-rt of the stock oa bands:
FrETON’S HOT-AIR COOKING STOVE, for either

Wood or Coal This Stove has probably the largest inuo-
daction ofany other f orm ol sittvcs. It ha* superseded in
atm"et ovety coaoty, tire well known IJalhaway and Zieg*
ler stoves. It is easily undorstood, and the Hue* beingso
arranged that ail can be cleaned withoutany troublo. Tue
pfcouai fort.) and construction is such as to reader it the
most durable oi all stoves. Numerous testimonials could
b* odded, but it is deemed onrpuf^«n r y.i

IMPROVED PREMIUM LOOKING 3TOVES-atfrom 18
lo

PARIjOR STOVES—for either wood or coal.
AIK-TIGGH'P do
SALAMANDER do a beautifolCoal Stove.
VAiE do
EGG do
NINE to TEN PLATE Slotos—verr^heap.
MANTLE GRATEB. with summer nece«. A large variety

and superiorfinishei Grstes I rom lb to 28 inches.roMMtiN GRATED, all sizes.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING: HOI,I/)W

WARE; OVEN MOUTHS : GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do. SCALEREAMS. WAGON POXES.SLEIGH.SLEU
to BOU>OLEB. OAR RINGS »i,r Rafts, ROAD KCRA.
PKKS, a new article. CORN biIELLERB. CORN AND
(.'Off MtL<>*. warranted to grind 15 Pus. Ears per hour.
HL TUY EKES, the best in use ; do, MAN-
DRILLS and PIKE RENDER* :

Together wun the usaal variety of articles kept at Foundry
Establishments.

Also, Made to Order,
GfUSTand BAW-MILL GEARlNG—having decidedly the

target iiuck. acd but variety oi pattern of any ettabliih.
rneut in wwtern PenniyWania : MILI< DOGS. SHAPT
ING—larco nn<t •mali.nl'cait or wrought iron, HANGERS,
JMU,M**nnfi PULLIES; Koio cud other approved Water
WnBELS»; WOOD and IRON LATHES: MANDRILLS
for Uif.'ul&fSiwv WOOD BOttINE A[JH INBS,

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING MILLS. TIIKESHINO MACHINES. PEN-

NOCK’3 UELEHttATED CHAIN D HILLS. &c. &c.
Screw-Cuttinu,

Aoyil/ed Fcrew, with any dewed camber of threads to
lii* inch, Hither tq .uir* or V thread,

tir&xt, Copper, aud Babbett’s Metal Caitloci madeto orc’or.
Nathan mvtehs.

Morch 4, 166d.—1y.

To Mill Onucrs.
Tf: F undersigned has appointed L. U. CARTER, of

C'eartieid. nil agent for tho sale of Castings, who will
u-ocive biti* lor ail kinds cf Mill Gearing,uud oioer machim -

ry. iNirsoui desirous to contract will do well tocaliamiei-
Minoe ino c.iUilo jueofRuttero*. and specimens ofthe work,
before making engagements elsewhere. Casting* will be da-
livered, if domed, m Cleniliold, arui svaironted ,obe made of
good imiterini,nod iim*h*d inu worhtnanliko manner. Hav-
inir intanning order FIVE Wupjnur Lathes, one other ma-
chinery in tho same psoportion. umploying none hut the bat
workmen, ustngthe very best Pig Iron ntul Coal, with many
other advantages, he flatters himself that his work will be done
as well as In the best city shops, ao<ion the thoneui notice.

For particulars, cull on Mr. CARTER, Actnt.
NATHAN UYEUS.

March 4,1852.—ly

Tremendous Excitement!
A GRAND EXPOSURE

OF NUW_GOODS.
WA3LLAGH & H2ILIL^

rcipeotfally to tbelrold patrons, and
"thoresiof mankind," thatthey have last’received

from'tho tHit.a

One of the Largest, Cheapest, and most
•varied assortments ofgoods ovei" bro’t

to this or any ’other place.
LatiMas* Bff©os

The ut’oatiou oftno Fair Bns is paiticoiarty invited to their
Stook. oousittiog portly of Mont do Lege, Cashraorcs„Mous
ae Laluej, French Meiioo*, Couurg.f Aljaccas, l&o.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR
Their assortment is utusually large, embracing Cloths, Cat.

simeres—plain and fancy—SattmbU.BilkanilBatia Vestings,
&c., ol every quality and price. ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A very rmii Stock oi'all tpris, sices and qualities, made in

i lie latest and best style, oy throat workman, and ofthe jery
beit matertoJ.

BOOTS and SHOES,
A very large oisoitmonl—for Ladies' v Gont'emans’, Misses*.Roys’and Childrens'wear.Hosiery, Glov.?*,.Perfumery,Fanoy Goods, Suob as Ladies'
DmssTrimmings. Ribands, &q., {go.Groceries, Hardware, Drags and, Qaeonsware, ofevery va«
rioty and quality, equal to the best, and the very cheapest.

They also have on hand FLANNELS, TICKINGB. LIN-
ENS* MUBLINB. BHAWLB and in ibort goods of all kindi
to suitboth town and couhtry.

SS£Caii aod judge for yourselvej. Remember the,OLD
STAND, Marketstreet, neartbeDi&moDd,

i Noy, 95,'1853.

Bntcrid according to Act of Conj/fcnv 1° year
1861, by J. 8. HOUGHTONS -M. o>, hi the clerk'*

01Ucq of the District Court foc.thaXMtttn.j,
..... ! jDlstriri of ricn'nj>ylTunla.' . i *

1Another •Scientific Wtrader!' : '>

GREAT CURE FOR •

J.S;H

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
©K a «ASTKIIC .Sa/BCE.

Prepared from fiKNNET.or Iholourll, Slomacd,
ol llio Ox,alter Directions of RON LIEBIG.
Tho Btont Physiological Chemist,by J.S.llooortj"
ton. M.D., jVo. 11. North liighlh Street,Phils,j

Tlfis'isa'truly wonderful remedy forlndiges.tioh,
DJsPRPsfA, Jaundice, Liver Complainv,
stipation. and Dedii,lTT, Curing alter Naipra’s
own method, by Nature’sown agent, the Gnilrc

‘.•Hall a teaspoonful ol this Fluid; infused In' tiL ‘
ler, will digest or dissolve. Five Found* o»i
Roast Beef in adout two hours, out of th, (
slomaC“-

DIGESTION.
DIGESTION is ohlefly performed lit the stomach bytbev

aldofu IIu i dlwhicMrrel y rindc. fromlhaiaa.ico.to,
1that orrin when in a stato of health* IW vMUIO iJMco° Fluid i* the Great Solvent or the Food, the Pori,
fling Preserving, and StiinnlnUng Agent of the S’OBichL
antlmlestine*. Without it there will be no digeitiOßMo
(mnversion ofFood into Blood. anoißonutritlcaofibaborfy
bntrether a foul.torpid, patnfnl. and dctlntjtifjcondmonol
the whole digestiveapparatus. A weak, half Jfaa.oritijored i
stomach produces togood Goitrto Juice, and benedibe du.

di,tl<! ‘*FEprt S.i]v yXND''RENNET.
PEPSIN istheoliicf ebment.or Great ihgestingPiincKde

oltbe Gastric Julco. ft i* found ingrcatabcndanco iuDt|
solid umtsot the humanstomach after

a<:®? 1tK |
alf^ l0

1
" ,f2oanses thestomach to dlcen itself, cr eat incll up.

found In the itomocb of animals, as the or. calf.*.
the material used by iarm«»s 1» roavot ohetile, called Kennrt,
thteffgut of which has long been thu Wo°dre,

r ,® f iw^®da,y^rr
The ourdiingofthemiDfsthefirst j>mccs*ofdlgcsfioi. Ren,
netpossesses astonishing power. The itomach °J f
curdie nearly one thousand times ttiown weightoL milk.-
Buroa LiobictwwthafUnepertolPopnn ;
thousand part* of water, win
Diseased stomach*produce nogo"d Guirlc Juloe. Uenoec. or.
Pepsin. Toshow that this want may be perfictiyaupp.ioj,
wequolcthelollowing - . w,_

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
RATION LIEBIG. In his celebrated work o* Auttaaf

Ciierautry, .art: Artificial Dieatllv, Plant may b.
readily obtained trern thoßiucouiraembrancof ilie.tomnckol
aCalf.iu which .nrioot artioletor food, a.. meatand er»i.
will boSoDenoJ.Chansed,and Dicoitad. precisely in iheiaie.
manner a, titay waold bo In the haman storaitc:!.’* :

l)R PEREIRA, In his fomonilreatueon * Fo<Ni *BGOiet. ,r
publiihad by Wilson to Co.. New York, nag* 3s, sutetuio
snme great fact, and deseribsi the method ol prepaia’jyo.—

There are few higberauihorities man Dr. Perti-n
Dr JOHN W, DRAPER, Professor c! Phemiitry to tha

Collegeol the UnUvreity oirvew York, ia bfs •‘T’aal*
‘Book ol Chemistry,”pageSSti, iavs. “It hatbten a Quettio*
whetherartificial digestion could be p«rformed-but HU now*
universally admitted that it may be.”

Professor PUNGLISUN Philadelphia, in his great wot*
on Unman Physiology, devotes more man fifty P«nt*to
examination ol this subject HlsexperimcntJ witftUr, B»>m-
moot, on the Gastric Juice, obtained Iromtne living human
stomach and from animals ure well known. “In nil ca*e*. ,,

hosays “digesUon occurred aspeifecily tn the ArUliCiaiasia
U.. 1/.l.»ld«.tt..».” BP£PBlA cIIREB.-

DR, HOUGHTON 1 preparaUoa ofFKPrfIN haiDfodoeed
the most marvelions eftects. curing casesol Debility, Parsofti'
tion. NervousDecline, and Dyipeptio Coasumution.supposed
to be on the very verge of the grave. IM« imDOMibletofite
the details of cases »n ihrf limits of tain adveriisemeoi-bH
authenticated certificate* have bern received of moiethta

200 REMARKABLE CURES
In Philadelphia. New York, and Koironaloao. Them w.r,
eearly all desperate cases, and the cures were Botoaly,ra?ti
and wonderful, bnt. periratent .

It i< a greatNEKVOUri ANTIDOTE, aud from thagrioa-
!sbinf(ytma*t!quantity necessary
is believed to act upon

ELECTROMAGNETIC PRINCIPLES,
ThereUnorormofOLDSTOMACH COMPLAINTSwhWt

it dost aot seem to reach and remove at once. No fnattgf bow
bad they may be.it GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. AsiagSd
dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms, and itonlyueedi
to bo repeated, for a short time to make these good elrec iw-
manent. PUkITY UF BLOOD and VIGOR OF tiUDY*
follow at oooe. it iepartisalarly excellent in case olHunii
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness ol the pitofthe Stomach-duimr
after eating,low,cold state oftho Blood. Heaviuets, Lowsttt
ol Spirit*, Despondonoy, c.maoiat)on Wcoknm. lesdsacjr te
Insaaity, Soclcitlo. too,

_
. .

Price.ONE DOLLAR P« bottle. On* boUle will ofU*
effect a lasting enre .

_

PEPSIN INPOWDEBB,
SENT OY MAIL,. rBBB-Or:PU£TAGE.

For conweionoeol i»en»*iapto all parlsof Hre*cooatry, te*
UiGESTIVB MATTEH OF. 1 HE PEFSimMUpt'>»'*•
forji ofPowders, with directions to be dissolvcffijai diluted
nicobol. water.or syrnp. by u* patient. These powder* coat
tain precisely the same matter as the bottlfi, bnt twioetbs
uoantily for the same price, and will be sent by anil, rnCfl
UF POSTAGE, for ONE DOLLAR sent (post paid)ioOr*
J. 8. HOUGHTON. No. ll,North Eighth street. Phila..F».'

Bix oackapes for five dollar* package b°W»
bears tho written signature of J. HOUGH lON, M. I)«

Agents wanted i* every t«wn in tha ITnitid Bulto.-*
Very llbcnl discoontsgivento the trade. Droeglsti, rosUMI*
ters, and Booksedersare desi*«c to *-ctui agsnls.

AGENT’S for Clriifleio county—„
...

.1
WALLACE *w HILLB, CwsrCeldborough.

i WILLIAM MoßßlDE.OorweasvillD.I P. W. BARHETT. Luthcrsburg.
R. VV. MUURfi. Uoivntownshio. „ ,
CUMMINGS to MEHAFrY, Now Wa*bing*on.

I JOHN C.BRENNEU-Mooresviile,ClaAifield 00. .;

! May 2d, 1651—iy-

PLEASANT HBLfli
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
'l'tnK onderalcEe'l mpfctfallr annoapcra Ic*‘hm'eapls d
.1 Ctearfteid and tbo adjoining conntici that besiill oonil*-

Q«a to carry on tneabove builne'.tot l»»fcexojn*lw estabUi?
muni in the DorougO of Clearfield, anil unow p*epar*n«
manufacture all kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Sato•Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery.
fits Castings are no* of a oper'or qaaiity—equal, (fietis
perior.to any other it the State—ns be U|cs nouobutlbev s;
bcit material, and employ* noun butthevery baitol irorkiMi
H“

MACHINE SHOP,
With two inperior TURNING LATHES, driven brsteMh
Unow in «aooenldlopenit’.OD. and under the raanasetatot*
a practical mechanic—whi*realmost any article of osetnner
can be FINISHED in the very belt style, and on short node

He hut now an handle large assortment of CunßiLStt
avSTOVtiS ol vtirio;s sizes and patterns, PLO UGUfROhB.
WASH Kl£rTLES,&o..&o.. which he offers tosell low f«
Cash, or on a reasonable He it sow casting* Ji®»
he tnoit approved patterns,

~

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air Tight Parlor Sieves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,'
Wi;u’d*s celebrated Plough,
And all kind, or HOLLfJW-WAItE, SLEIGH »»d BEE!
SOLES. WAGON BOXES, Ho ,

. ...lie intends Itosell on reasonable farms, and trusts tuatt
citizens of the county generally willfind it to then fldvantt
to give him their custom. CASH will always Daprejrerrw-baith« highest pnocs will he allowed for Country Trodscj
and OLD METAL. Ashe gives toll ettabllibmenthllpersjw
supervision, all orders for work will receive nromptatuyPt

Clearfield,Nov. £8,1861.
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